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AN Ohio man died after having Ween 
picked hy a hen. Still, there are. a 
great many henpecked men who are 
a l i v e .  •  - . 4 . •  

IF the high tariff 4s not responsible 
for 

horsed by each of them. The Editor 
should follow his honest, well-consider-
edicottvictidns, ahdthe man he should 
laborto please is himself. 

Lnverne -flerald: We repeat; It 
Winfieid Scott Hammond can be elect
ed governor of Minnesota he can be 
elected president of the United States. 
—Fairmount Sentinel. The; Herald 
heartily agrees with the Sentinel. In 
fact, the Sentinel might\ safely have 
stated the case stronger, by substitut
ing the «*Czar of Russia" for the "presi
dent ofthe United States." ,.u<H .$.• 

Lake Crystal Upion: Fight shy of 
any proposition presented to che people 
by Aldrich-Cannon-Tawney, as you 
would a case of white plague, f -p-

the bizh cost of living, then the J Caledonia Journal: So>far as known, 
.. * I„ « orionioimiH' there are yet fivd Stand pat or, more 

concomitant elevation is a su^plclo correctly speoking, tariff revision up-
comcidence. ward republicans In Mjuueeota, name-

! - — " ' ly: James A. Tawney, DarF. Reese, 
IN the matter of applying maximum JUIIU8 A. Schmali, J. K. Morley and 

and minimum tariff rates it appears 1W. S. Mue. We desire to ask the five 
that Prance is already at the bat while i^Kone ^tion, .0-^ U IJrfc-
the United States is only On deck . i jn jqqq or ̂  voje ^ congress on the 

. . ! Payne-Aldrich Taffr tariff bill the fun-
TIIEY like Billy Sunday so well at damental law of the Republican party 

Cedar Rapids that last week was his from 1908 to 1912V 
sixth week and the scoffers were begin- ( LeSueur News: From conversation 
nlug to pray. Keep rapping them with leading farmers on the west side 
. - jof LeSueur county we-are satisfied 

J that they are not in harmony with the, 
™ MipnratriiA present tariff laws, and find them out-PRESIDENT Zelaya ot N icaragua Jn gayiQg th'ey w|li BOt BuJport) 

should not be in a hurry to pxecute at the next election, any man connected 
American citizens before tml. He with the making of the law. This 
will find it hard to make amends later sounds good. . Just as soon 'as the peo-
* h , ni-n0t »nd h»«tv RPtion Ple begin to think and act for them-for such unjust and hasty action. , Teives they will begin to win. 

A colored preacher down in Missis-1 —Mason City Gazette: Something of 
s'DDi is advocating social equality .&<- an idete of the "insurgent" movement 
* - Kia/vira fia nnirht iii the West is shown in the&arly be
tween whites and blacks . g ginniDg 0f the Congressional .campaign 
to be sent on an expedition to tQ6|Q Kansas. Usually congressional cam-
north pole. No use-for him in this paigns in that state do not show much 
country 18'8n8 of Hf© until about six months be-

' fore election, but now with tbe election 
the court a year off' the campaign is in full swing,, 

with candidates already.' announced 
against all except two of the "stand-

A Missouri banker tells 
how he lost $30,000 oik a fake' race. 
Yet the metropolitan papers never tire patters." 
of slandering folks from thecountry, MsdiMn iniependent Press: There 
districts of being caught in such are 8Qme papers whose editors are so 
frauds. hidebound politically that the sight of 

• an independent thought in the columns 
WE have-not seen any announcement of a paper whose editor is not similarly 

XM that Sneaker Cannon will come un afflicted throws them into a spasm, yet that speaker caunon win come up These mtle2 by 4 cali5ered individuals 
to this First Congressional district to C(JO 8ee noihiog but party, party in 
make speeches to help out his bosom everything, and is men of their class 
friend Tawney. As'eoon as we know 
about it we will inform our readers. 

TIIE main issue tbat will be fought 
out in the immediate future-is whether 
the middle west republicans will accept 
the leadership of Aldrich, Cannon and 
Payne or will adopt the views and fol- ' age close to 600 bushels. 

that make such misfits as James A. 
Tawney and Joe Cannon possible. 

Princeton Union: Princeton is the 
largest potato market in the state. 
Experienced potato buyers predict 
tbat before the close of the present 
season from 1600 to 1,800 c&re will be 
shipped from here. Each car will aver-

At an aver-
low the councils of the insurgents. 

DEFEAT is the] only blow that con
stituents can strike at faithless stand 
pat representatives In congress and 
tbey are not likely to withhold their 
hands under the stress of political lo
gic. Out with the grafting traitors. 

age price of 50c a bushel, it means that 
about $500,000 will be distributed 
among the potato growers tributary to 

! Princeton. 

I Albert Lea Tribune: Tne announce
ment received yesterday that Judge 

, Nathan Kingsley has been elected 
Grand High Priest of the Masonic 
Chapter ol the United States will be 
received with the greatest pleasure by 
the host of friends of that gentleman; 
The'Masonic fraternity has honored it 
6elf in honoring the judge, and we are 

CROP BEPORT JUST 
OUT. 

The government • import showing 
the condition of the corn crop of the 

^condition of _ tbe corn; crop .of the 
United States, 'now being mailed out 
from- Washington, will bring great 
satisfaction to the railroad land and 
immigration agencies oft this state, 
for Minnesota,. in the quality of the 
crop, heads the list witha percentage 
of 92. . ? 

South Dakota is tied with Minne-
sota at 92 per cent and the condi
tion ranges down to 75 in Arkansas 
and Kansas, and as low as 66 In 
Texas. The highest grade corn the 
country will have will come from 
Minnesota this year, and a good de
mand for Minnesota seed born is fore
shadowed for the planting season of 
1910. ; 

Minnesota raised in the last sea
son 58,464,000 bushels of corn, com
pared with 46,835,000 last year. The 
state yielded 34.8 bushels an acre on 
the average! Four states exceeded 
this, Indiana with 40 bushels; Ohio, 
39.5; Illinois; 39.5; and Michigan, 
35»4. Iowa, one Of the three great 

.corn states of the country, fell under 
Minnesota in average yield, with 
31.5 bushels. " 

The figures for Minnesota are're
markable and of more than ordinaiy 
Interest for the reason that this state, 
in the productive ranlcs, has . never 
been accorded recognition in corn 
proportionate to its possibilities. The 
St. Anthoriy Park experiment station 
has worked with mueh success for 
the promotion of the "good seed" idea 
among the corn growers of the south
ern part of the state. The last sea
son was a good one, and the combina
tion of better seed and better farm
ing operated, to give Minnesota new 
rank. •. / v. 

LOW ROUND-TRIP FARES TO CHICAGO IN* 
NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER 

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST, 
PAUL RY. 

This Railway will sell excursion tic
kets to Chicago during November and 
December  at  ONE AND ONE-HALF 
FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP,  
on account of the following expositions 
at Chicago. 

National Farm Land Congress, No
vember 16 to 20; United States Land 
and Irrigation exposition, November 
20 to December 4; International Live 
Stock Exposition, November 27 to De
cember 10. .. 

Complete information regarding cost 
of tickets, date of sale, return limit, 
etc. from local agent Chicago, Milwau
kee & St. Paul Railway. F. A.Miller, 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago. 
' . . r 36-

PEOPLE'S PULPIT.. 
. ^Sermon by 
CHARLES T 

RUSSELL, 
Pastor Brooklyn 

c Tabernacle. 

THE only way to revise the tariff is 
to revise it. This never can be done 
by reelecting congressmen who are in sure^ that he will not'onlYfiFuW exai t 
tbe paid employ of the trusts and who ed position with satisfaction to the 
are making themselves independently Graft, but with the single purpose of 
rich b, playing traitor to the Interest. th<> 

of the common people. | Kedwin,, Kepabliean: The U 
^ Lu government has received 8320,000,000 

SENATOR G re of Okiahoma says from Alaska in return for the 87,200,000 
that when the moss on the back of a which was paid for what was then 
stand-patter gets so long that it diags termed "Seward's folly ." The mineral 
on the ground, it iatime he was taken Product8 have paidthecost price twen-
. . . . _ ty-one times over. The fish have paid 
into the corral and sheared. True [[ seventeen times over, and seal skins 
enough. We shall be glad to furnish and other products have repaid the ori-
theshears. .ginal sum several times. What the 

" i future will bring forth ftooi this out-
THE I'ennRvlvanta milrnAd has i„Bt ?f-the-way corner we do not know, but J HE 1 ennsyivanta railroad has just it J8 certain that the development of 

completed its tunnel system under Alaska is only fairly begun 
New Yort City between •^CjlT utchfield News Leader: If.fewof 
and Long Island at a cost of 8160,000.- those who have been put on the retired 
000. Somebody will have to pay for list by the people of Minnesota would 
this enormous expenditure. That sum ®Qly take a tumble to themselves and 
of money would build a railroad across 
the continent. 

go way back and sit down until tbe 
Republican party gets together and 
names tbe candidates for the next cam 
paign, and then if they would join in 

SPEAKER Cannon in a speech at Chi-' and make it unanimous, we might ex 
cago Thursday night answered his cri- £i®ct

f i°u 
8ef, a Republican governor 

- . elected by the old majority. Rut just 
a defense of the present rules as long as the, party is used as a clothes-

of the house of representatives and de- ( line on which to display personal dirty 
nied that-he was a czar. How long ^n.eni just so long wil| the governoir-
since? Every congressman except Can- this state be trading stock. 
non's favorites knows that the oppo-' Sauk .Rapids Free Press: Senator 
Bite is true. : . »LaFollette says "fight the central bank 

' ® {as you would fight for yonr lives." He 
„ mmr ~ ,v;v-^(thinks it's a scheme of the Morgan-

iHh control of the Western Union^Rockefeller outfit to get coMroi Or the 
Telegraph company -passed last week money of the country. Little Bob has 
to the American Telephone and Tele- J*ever giv®11 the American people a 
ffraDh comnanv *nH « •««« 1 bam Bteer *nd »dvice on thi8 BUb* g p company, and a long step was ject is worth regarding. -r  ̂

taken toward the merging of the tele-' , M -
phone and telegraph compapiee into a 1 ^.CW^"l.ambe?m5°b" 
corporation.owned by the .Bell interests Formerly it waa 02 per tjiinsand, now 
with a capitalization of nearly $1,000,- it is the same with a possibilitv of 25 
000,000. Thus do the bie mononolies Per cent ad valorem, which on lumber 
continue to concentratA thAir 1 worth 820 a thousand would mean a continue to concentrate their power, - tariff of *7 per ton. My, how nicely 

1 1 •<* . -| f Kaoa iAf<tn« An«n*f, - - -

SECRETARY 
brubh away the article in Collier's by j 
L. R. Glavis. He cannot dispel the r MinneJiipbiis Tribune: The Tribune 
evidence against himself in that article fo^ljENMgo formed- the firm convic-
by calling it a tissue of falsehood.' Mr ' |,ioas'j***k ^he Payne'Aldrich tariff law 
Glavis has presented a strone case m®aBure that the ^ j » Buuug case burden of taxation on consumption for 
against Ballinger and the people will the. benefit^, of production while pretend-
not permit their judgment to be hand- |ng to lower it. IThat' Is the general 
ed out to them made to order out of j®Pre®8lo° this part of the country. 

r'ritr s ?,tr;yaT% p'̂ Mht 

— (those politicians .care for the dear peo-
Ballinger cannot lightly pie. This is the tariff bill w^ich Jim 
he article in Collier's by Tawney says.is all right. 

the interior.—Senator LaFollette 

OTHER EDITORS ©UNIONS ;v 
Blue  Earth Post: A farmer on tbe 

presidential campaign:-

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks 

on skirts o Fairmount discovered coal ^0/JileClfhv godmother, Mrs. Maria 
. on his f arm while diffflrinir'a tile drain Ky., who. writes-that, 

wh a t  else 3d %ou when all thought he would die, Buck-
yuu exDAcr.i' jen>8 Arnica Salve wholly cured him; 

Infallible for Burns, Scalds, Cuts, 
Corns, Wounds, JJruisesV Outes Fevfer-
Soros,Skin ErupUons, Oltilbtoin^Chap-
pea HaMf. So4m routs:^iies. " 25c at 

X). Wofd's Drug Stored 

Sunday. N'oVeiubAr 21 — Pastor • Rus
sell. of Brooklyn TaljeriKH-!i!. preached 
'today to. a <.;rowdetl lioustt from the 
above text, tie said 

No othei ; book t reats tt»; matter of 
"huiiun* ijjjd sorrow iu the wise, 
"tender, syrnpsithetic, helpful manner of 
the Bibli? It assures us that, however 
cold, heartless aud disappointing the 

:World may b« aud our friends may be, 
or those:;frorti whom we may hare ex
pected Iwtter things. we liave. uever-
theless, a (}<>d of sympathy - a (iod of 
love.1 No heatheii religion knows any
thing of such "a (it)d: With them God's 
attributes^ are merely more or Jess of 
'ferocity Their gods are to be plaoat 
ed and worshipped '/ram fi-ur of whnt 

sthey otherwise would do to their <*rea 
'tares. The (-Jod of the Bil)l<; assures 
us of his love, his symyjaMi.v, in nil of 
our difit.ressefs—his Interest in our al' 
fairs and his provision for the . ulti 
mate welfare of all those who will 
come into the attitude of loving taght 
eousuess and hating iniquity -the 
proper attitude of heart.-the only one 
which he can approve and bless with 
everlasting life. 

3 A Night of Sorrow and Death. 
The Scriptures point out Io us what 

we recognize to be the truth—that the 
world has been uuder a pall twid bligbl 
and curse of death for six thousam! 
years. Appropriately our text de 
scribes this*-period as a dark time ot 
hurd, blighting experiences, a uighi 
of weeping^-of sorrow. In harinony 
with this figure it declares that "<l.-uk 
ness covers the (civilized) earth and 
gross darkness the heathen." 

Not alone does this condition affect 
those >vho are in alienation from CJ<Mi 
through ignorance and superstiiioi 
and the power of sin, but it affects 
also, those who havt^ accepted lln-
gi*ace of God, who tiave turned -their 
backs upon sin and who are seeking 
to walk in the uarrow way, in lh<-
footsteps of Jesus. Well does the 
Apostle say, -The whole <-nfalioi) 
groaneth, and travaileth in pain to
gether until now. And not only they, 
but ourselves also, which have the 
first-fruits of the Spirit, even" we our
selves groan within ourselves, waiting 
for jthe adoption; to wit, the redemp
tion of our Uody,"—the Body of wliich 
Jesus is the Head or Chief and we 
arfe symbolical members or an nhder-
priesthood (Romans viii, 22. 23). -

• There is a difference, however, be
tween the Church and the world in this 
groaning, ;is suggested by the Apos 
tie's words. The world groans aloud 
without alleviation, and even its wait
ing for the manifestation of the sons 
of God is a waiting in ignorance; for, 
being out of touch .with the Internal 
One, tliejivknow not of liis gracious 
purposes and arrangements-for these 
are kept secret from all except his 
sanctified ones. "The secret of the 
Lord is with them that, fear <rever
ence) him and Jie will show them his 
Covenant" (Psaim xxv. 14>. These 
who possess the secret of the . Lord 
"sorrow not as others who have no 
hope" (I Thessaloniaus iv. They 
"groan inwardly" aiid wait for the gio 
rification of themselves' and all the 
brethren, members of tb«> symbolical 
Body of Christ, by participation in the 
First Resurrection. The hopes of these-
must be realized first, before the bless 
Ing can come to the "groaning crea
tion" in general. The latter are wait 
ing for the manifestation of the sous 
of God; namely,.the (Jbureh in glory 

A Light In a Dark Place. 
| The Bible represents itself as being 

the candle, of the Lord, .the lamp of 
Divine Truth and enlightenment. But 

/ it tells us that its? light is not for the 
world—either now or at . any time 
future. Its light is only for those who 
by faith and obedience "unto c-onsecra 
,tion seek .to .walk in the footsteps of 
Jesus. They need the light God pro
vides it for theTu - These ave repre 
sented by the I'rophet as saying to the 
Lord. "Thy Word is a lamp unto my 

-feet, and a Tight unto my path" (foot 
isteps) (Psalm cxix. 105i This light: 
jevi^Sntly does uot shine far into the 

pfiiture. but enough for each onward 
hstep as it becomes due r; 

%| St. Peter ampiifies the same thought. 
jfc-'r ^ ' _ ' . i After telling u-> ot rbe assurance which 

- .• be himself aud his associates had upoi: 
*  * *  I " i . .  ^ h e  J k l o u n t  o f  T r a n s f i g u r a t i o n  w h e i i  

>i 

^ Carnegie Library Course. 
The list of entertainments fbr the 

coming .library lecture course is made 
up and is as follows: 

Dec. 15—Thos. Brooks Fletcher on 
the Martyrdom of Fools. 

Jan. 14—Dr. Thomas E. Green will' 
lecture. 

Feb. 2—Spanish Orchestra. 

Feb. 16 -Leland* Powers, • interpre
tative artists. 

The course will be given in the Bap^ 
tist church. Tickets- $1.50 for adult 
season tickets. Students, $1.00. HI-, 
served' seats, 50 cents for the eutire 
course. 10 cents for a Bingle«enter-
tainment. 

To The Citizens -
of Austin 

J. E. Malloy, druggist, handle 
Gilhooley's Irish Liniment, and 
they back it up with what might 

, be called a Government bond. In 
fact a guarantee certificate goes 
with every bottle, to the extent 
that if Gilhooley's Irish' Lini
ment does not cure Ecz ma, 
Rheumatism in any form, Salt 
liheum, Lumbago Or any skin 

_ ailment, you are out nothing, an 
the druggist you bought it from 
will give back your money and 
take the certificate for his pay . 

The matter is entirely in your 
hands. 

Gllhooley Irish Liniment Co. 

j: ST, PAUL, MINN. 

But wnat eise could you expect? 
Every farmer in eouthern Minnesota 
who pu piu lilewhereneedeid discovers 
a gold m ue in the rich soil anooyered 
in h cultivation Anil! harvesting of 

W& 

Qeneen, of Illinois, owna a sec-
ot ^and . in - Saskatchewan. Canada He h&g MUd in «n interview: 

. "As American I am deliRhted to (eei the te-wntltable progreaa of 
Western- Canada; - Our 
nsopla are flockingacross 
the. boundary in .thon-

I»mb, and I have not Vet 
met one who admitted ne had mmle a niiatake. 
The7 4re oli doing; well'. There is eoarooly. a «ohi. 
mnnity in;the Middle or 
•Western-Statesthot has not^ repreeentatlve in Manitoba. SBskatohewan or Albert*." ̂  

125 Miffioa Baskets of 

Wheii ta IMS 
Oanada field'erapii for yjU enjiljryield to the farm-er_»1708oo6,00<>.00 In cash. . 

' Hoxaesteada ot 160 acres, 
• ^T^ruvUoB3 °l leO acres 

T^-_TrA ~a,l.ac?e* ^I'w^and Ijand Oompanies hdve land for Hale 

• n tyPPfaJef'XAst Best West," 

E. T.HOLMES, 
-; YY JFTCFEI.OD 
, St. Paul, ^ ^ 

W» adarasa neMeetywfci^Tii 

tbey beheld ''the vision" (Matthew xvii. 
1-9) of tbe Lord mirac-nlously trans 

^formed and with hiiu iloses and Eli 
jah and hesird the Voice from h«nven. 

, lt was forceful, to tlie.r rniw-s ar 
/teaching t!ie c-otnin^ of our Lord In 

. felory. in due .time ,Nevertheless, sayf:-
jthe Apostle, honoring t-!ie I'ible above 

:^ftny vision; \\'e . have a more siuv' 
'ft5rord of ' prophecy wheretinfo ye-do 
'swell that ye take beed. as unto a lish* 
fthat shinetK in a dark place, until the 
£day dawnr_ancl Jlie day star arise' 

^11 Peter I 9) indicating that the 
=morning,is at hand and that the Sun 
of Righteousness will soon " fulfil its 
mission of-blessing-all tbe families of 

"the MrtTl & 
.y*But Why Is'Ybii Th.»s? 

, does (Jod jpermit the reign Of 
'sin and death, injustice, .unrlghteous-
xtess^-sorrow, trouble, pain: headaches. 

?b%rtaches£ ete^? - Why "does-he not 
^eal with humanity graciously, kindly, 
lovingly, as a Father—as he deals v;itb 

angelic, 8ons>»f God?- Js it just 
Or loving on the' part'of our(,CfeaU>r 

W&nm ; 

WEEPING ALL 
;; NIGHT 

^Weeping May Eodufe For { 
the Night,' but Joy Cometh In 
the Morning*' (Psalm xxx, 5). ; 

to bring forth millions of his creatures 
under'* these admittedly . 'unfavorable 
conditions-^beset by weaknesses and 
8inwardness from their' birth-and- sur
rounded by otherj similarly weak, -and 
beset by Satan and his minions-^wick
ed „ spiritsIs it just that we should 
thus be in an unequal fight subjected 
to weaknesses and dying and imper
fect conditions on account of tbe sin 
of* our first parents and. then, on the 
same account, be in danger of an eter
nity of. torture with nine.bundred and 
ninety-nine chances out- of a thousand 
against us7 ' 

No, thank God, that-thought of eter
nal torture which came down to -us 
from the dark aj?es, aiid which we for 
a time supposed to be Biblical we find 
now is quite unscripturalf when judg
ed in t.lie light of the Bible's own tes
timony. The etet'Dsil tonnont doftriue 
assuredly is not of (Jod, uot of i lie 
Bible, but, as St. L'auI declares, one 
of the "doctrines of devils.^ *, ^ 

The inheritance of weaknesses, 
blemishes, sorrows, pain and trouble, 
to which we were boru, is <]%iite suffi
cient. and, according to the- Scriptures, 
these are all part of death, and all 
reach their culmination in death, 
which is the real penalty for sin pre
scribed by-our Creator. The fact that 
these blemishes still continue with the 
race proves that their sins are not 
yet blotted out, and to this agree the 
Scriptures which point, us to the on
coming glorious day of blessing a 
thousand years long, the Millennium, 
in which Divine blessing will be be
stowed upon every member of Adam's 
race. The merit of Christ's sacrifice, 
the ransom-price for sinners which he 
laid down, will by that time be made 
available "for the sins of the whole 
world." 

The merit of that sacrifice has al
ready been applied to the Church-
"The household of faith"—since Pen
tecost. It has brought to this class 
very special privileges, though very 
different ones from those it will'bring 
to tUe .world during the Millennium. 
The willing and obedient of tl:e world 
will then get restitution gradually 
(Acts iii, 20), back to human perfection 
and a world-wide Edeuic home. The 
blessing upon the Church is different 
The promise now made to those who 
can and Will walk by faith and not by 
sight is a heavenly ou^, They are to 
have a heavenly or spiritual reward 
and in their resurrection become par
takers of the divine nature aud have 
no -share thereafter in human uature. 
The conditions of the present time are 
se^re, proportionately to the great 
ness and grandeur of their heavenly 
calling. The terms of acceptance to 
the divine uature include not only 
faith and love, but a self-sacrificing 
will. These sacrifice their earthly res
titution rights and privileges ""for the 
privilege of suffering with Christ, that 
they uiay also reigu with .him in his 
Millennial Kingdom 

Learning by Suffering. 
The same thought is elsewhere ex

pressed. Oi»!y those Who hear his voice 
arid obey him as the Teacher sent of 
God will be successful in' their eu; 

deayor to become members of the 
"Royal Priesthood," now being select
ed from the world. Only those who. 
during the Millennial Age, wiil hear 
and obey will (here receive this great 
blessiug of eternal salvation—eternal 
life under Divine favor, free from the 
curse. The reward to the world in the 
close of the Millennium and the re 
ward to the Church in the .close of this 
Goscel Age will each Be eternal salva
tion; but the •Cliurci.i's reward will in 
elude eternal glory, heavenly glory an:' 
joint-heirship with the Redeemer !• i 
self in his great work of administer 
ing God's blessings to the world of 
mankind, as Mediator of the N'ew 
Covenant between God and men—the 
world. , • - " , 

It seemed wise to our Heavenly Fa
ther that our Lord Jesus should learn 
obeSience through sufferings and be 
tested, in respect to his willingness to 
endUre suffering for' righteousness 
sake. How appropriate it is thot Mu-
same v Father should make similar ar 
rangements for all of the Church. 
Whom he will receive from amongst-
the race of Adam to be members of 
-the Royal Priesthood under Jesus, the 
High Priest of our grder We see a 
necessity for this, not only as respects 
our own testings and a thorough proof 
of our own heart-loyalty: to the Lord, 
but additionally we «e? a -wisdom oi:' 
God's "part iy tfius. preparing a priest 
hood of the future The term priest 
jas recognized amongst the Jews.was 
not merely one who offered sacrifices 
although every priest was of necessity 
a sacrificer ,Tlie specTa: mission ot 
the priestly tribe auroncst the other 
tribes was that of-instructing, helpin'-
healing, teaching And so G.od is pre
paring k RoVal Priesthood for the MK 
lennial Age to ble^-j to heal to-*each 
to uplift all the willing and~obed:e:vt 

The royalty of the priesthood signi* 
fles that it will no longer be a sacri^ 
Being class, for nll-saerifv'iug will be 
at an end.,"I4r"will"be a" glorious class,-
royal; of the divine nai ure^ and .repre
sentatives with our Lo d Jesus of-the-
Diyine power. As priests who tvill 
haVe to do with judgln^ andjchastep- -
tag, tieallH£ and' helping humanity 

.-j. 

much aympathy do we suppoM lhalt^ 
these Royal Priests should have? 'Are?-' 

'ttcQr uot to he on the Divine plane of 
glory, "members of the Body" of MES- & 
siah, the great kingly priest after the, si 
order of, Melchizedek ? "And" of him has 
not the Apostle'written that he must 
be a faithful and merciful High Priest, 
able also to sympathize with the peo- -
ple ln their infirmities? Does lie not ... 
declare that it was for this' reason that f 
our Lord was touched with a feeling f 
for humanity's infirmitiesV And., is it 
hot in perMit keeping- -with this that 
all those accepted as* "members of his 
Body" should have.sftch experienc^in ; 
this sacrificing time as would demon- S 
strate theh loyalty to the Lord mid r 

guarantee their deep sympathetic "in
terest in the" world, then committed tov V 
their; careV To such will be commltted - ;• 
the work of human restitution, uplift 
out of sin and death conditions—men
tal, moral and physical? 

The Morning of Joy. " 
_How glad we should be that our -
Heavenly, Father's, sympathy for us 
will provide "a morning of joy'' to be 
ushered in, in his "due time!" Addi
tionally he sympathizes with us to the 
extent that he has given us in advance 
a message and, Revelation and expla-
nation to comfort Us, to sustain us in 
the way! We. have already seen that 
this Revelation is only for those who 
have the eyes <of faith and the ears of 
faith a? tlie present time. ''.Blessed are 
yoiu' eyes; for they see; and your ears, 
for they" hear." "He that hath an! ear 
let him hear;" 

We recognize the wisdom of God in r 

withholding the secret of his plan 
from the world in general. We. recog
nize that for the world to know the 
deep things of God at the present time 
would be injurious rather than help
ful to them. It might possibly work 
an interference with the Divine Pro- , 
gram. Nevertheless we are bound to 
sympathize with the poor groaning 
creation in its blindness and ignorance. 
The poor world knows not why it 
came info being. In an animal fash
ion, eating, drinking, etc., it seeks to 
use the opportunities of present life 
and, after a few short years full of 
trouble, it goes down into the "tomb, 
ignorant of the purposes of its crea- -
tion, and usually considerably enthrall
ed by fear respecting the future be
yond the portals of death. 

How we may rejoice in spirit as we 
perceive the length and breadth and 
height and depth of the Divine Pro
gram for the future and the blessings 
which it will bring to this "groauing 
creation!" How we long for the time 
to come when the Church shall be 
made ready through the sufferings of 
this present time for the glories of the 
future—of tbe Kingdom! No wonder 
the Apostle declares, "He that hath 
this hope in him purifietb himself even 
as he Lthe Lord] is pure (I John iii, 
3). He is our exemplar, our pattern, 
We "seek to copy him. Although we 
cannot hope to be like him in the 
flesh, we can be like him in the spirit r 

of our minds and thus be of the char-' ' 
acter-likeness which the Father will 
be pleased to honor with a share in 
the "First Resurrection." By that glo
rious "change" we shall be made like 
him actually and see him as he- is and 
share his glory. 

The morning of joy, the Millennial 
Morning, of course, cannot be ushered 
in until the rising of the Sun of Right
eousness. its beams of grace and 
"fcruth will flood the earth with the 
light of the knowledge of the glory of 
God to such a degree that It will drive 
out,_ expel, all ignorance, superstition 
and sin, which have worked such 
havoc in our race. 

But what is this Sun of Righteous-' 
ness? Whence comes it? The Bible 
answers the question by telling us that 
it -symbolically represents the Lord 
himself- aud the elect Church of this 
Gospel Age. The Sun of Righteous-
ness is a synonym for the Seed of 
Abraham, of whom it is written, "Iu 
thee shall all the families of the earth 
be blessed." The Mystery hidden for 
a time from' many is the fact that the 
Church is "to share with .-her Lord in 
every feature of his glorious work, not 
only in suffering, but also in reigning. 
Thus we have St. Paul's assurance that 
the overcomers will be members of the 
Seed'of Abraham (Galatians iii, 29). 
And we have our Lord's own words 
that this faithful class will be repre
sented in the great Sun of Righteous
ness, the great Messiah, the great , 
Prophet, Priest. King and Mediator be
tween God and men (Matthew xiii, 43). ' 

^ : "What Manner of Person^" 
St. Peter, in viewing the prospects of 

the Church, inquires as to "what_man-
ner of persons we ought to be in all . 
manner of holy living and godliness.1'" 
He. refers* to us, who know that the — 
present order of things 'is the reign of ' ,* 
sin and dj^h from which our Lord" 
died to delive* us, What manner of 
persons ougi^toe to be, who have heard •-
the Lord's invitation to joint-heirship" 
in his Kingdom, -and who know that- . 
We are now on trial to determine by 
our voluntary course our worthiness or>| 
unworthiness of that glorious position -
to which we have been called by God's, > 
favor! How paltry, how insignificant,*"1 ; 
do all the. affairs of the world appear 
in comparison to this great prize pqt be-
fore us in the gospel' ^ ' v-"* 

And what should be our attitude to-^f'S 
wards the world, seeing from this in-" 
side standpoint of Divine* Revelation^ 
the real condition of the world "and^f 
God's sympathy for it? Its ighoraucef^ 
should make us very sympathetic. andL^ 
very much disposed to lend a helping^* 
hand of relief in every possible, man. 
ner We should be ever readj "to re
move the scales of blindness f¥op) jthe ; 
mental vision of all who- giv<* indica
tion of a desire for God—any who; 

seem to be "feeilng after God/hf hnplv 
they mlgbt find him'V^Acts^fJ 
Only sucb^ will"be ready for i^Klng-^ 
dom, fit for, the Royal' Priesthood, ev-
ery meiaber of which bev<4t6iicrb i 
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